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This Special Price is Available Saturday and for a Few Days Only!

Men's High Class Overcoats and Suits, $i J50
All New Midwinter Patterns in Well Known Makes JL

EVERY SUIT AND OVERCOAT A REGULAR $20 VALUE AT

r THE SUIT.
Men's and Young Men's Hand Tailored

"Worsted, Cheviot and Tweed Fall Suits in two

and three-butto- n models, also Norfolks, and
extra fine all wool blue serges values that you
will not find every day mid would be exceedingly
cheap at $20.00 we guarantee every suit to ha
a $20.00 valno.

50
convertible

Special of Sample Suits and Overcoats Worth Up to $40.00 $
Hirsh-Wickwir- e, Rogers-Pee- t and Stratford System Makes.

are tho modol winter from the famous wholesale tailors in America. These suits
and overcoats aro the top notch of styles

The Man Wants Practical Serviceable Winter Clothes a a Moderate Price Will be Well Satisfied and
from these Lines on Which We Specialize Saturday. ,

MEN'S WINTER OVERCOATS AND SUITS AT $10 AND $12.50

Pyjamas

A SPECIAL SALE OF MEN'S

Winter Underwear
at 50c, 69c and.98c

This was surplus stock from ono of tho Underwear
manufacturers in tho country fleeced, ribbed all
wool Under Shirts Drawers, perfectly proportioned

carefully finished, worth Cfi Q
up to $2.00, on at OXJh'Uyl'yQl

Men's Sample Dress Street Gloves.
Made of soft, durable leathers values up to $1.50, on

salo, at 50c,

Special Sale of Men's Sample Shirts
n .ii.. n t. .i m i mi tJSamplo NcgllKco nntl outing anirtx mauo oi Borvicoanio

materials, in tho seasons newest patterns anu coioro r--a

up to $1.00, on sale at oJLFl
Sample Flannel Shirt mado up In high flannel ma-

terials in all tho popular styles up to fl.GO, 17 c
on salo at

glen's Sample fashioned from tho boat imported fabrics
new styles, now patterns, now colors actually worm no
to $2, on salo at

Men's Baraplo
to
at nnd

50c Puro Thread Silk
Hoso at

THREE BIG BASEMENT SPECIALS
t nttrl rWntiATa I Afnn'a (3 w i n f n i a

Men's worth
to T1.2G. at 5Qd

best
and

and
and AO

salo

and

75c and 98c

Men's

worth
.Men's grado

valuoa

Shirts

....................
values

?.60- -
08d gl.50

Men's
2r6

Shirts UUIIvn Wit 14 Mt" wid u J v v is

worth to $1.00 worth to ?1.G0
at ....30 50c I "t 75c

BRANDEIS STORE FOR MEN

WOMEN KEEPCOLORADt) WET

By Work Before Election and at the
Foils Defeat Dry Flank.

TAKE ADVICE OF MEN FOLKS

Ry They llrnllte (lint Prohibition
Woald Injure hi Mlnto In Its

CnmpalRn to Ilrliiar Tonr-Ul- n

(he Trnr Around.

"It wa the woman vote hat kept the
et&te ot Colorado wet ly a of

ttld V. W. roscU proprietor of
t

tlie Albany hotel ot Denver, who U .In
Omaha, accompanied by his wife and
daughter.

"Any one who saya that tho women
do not ue their heads." ho said, "can
JUit look at the vote In Colorado. He
fore the election It looked as It tho state
would go dry. would havo killed
Colorado and the women knew. 'What
did, they do but set out and work night
and day before tho election, and on that
day utood ut thu polls nil day long
working. Tho result was that the wets
tarried by such a litrKe majority that
tio drys wilt never attempt their fight
again.

"Jut to Illustrate the vole, In ralmer
Irfike, a suburb ot Denver, there are titty,
tour voters. Including twonty.seven
women. The vote on tho dry and wet
was fifty-tw- o for the wets and two tor
tho drys.

"When tho question ot women voting
was put up at u recent election I voted
ngainst women being given the right to
' otc, but I have come to the conclusion
that women know what they aro doing
und ebould be allowed to vote lh every
state in tho union. The women ot Colo
i ado knew that should the state go dry
It would stop right where It Is now and
not increase and grow. Bo they voted
to keep It wet.

a

-- I believe that a woman tukes the ad- -
Uco ot her father, brother, husband or
s&'eet heart when she goes to the polls.
Hho does not go and voto blindly, but
fttlks the mutter over with the opposite
tcx und then uses her own Judgment"

Mr. Paget will remain In Omaha over
tiunday, when ho will leave tor Kansas
tlty to attend the Missouri State Hotel
tf,erks association. He will be accom
panted by Rome Miller, Colonel Andetv
ron. Ralph Kitchen and several other
urnaha hotel men.

STATEMENTS OF EXPENSE
COME FROM CANDIDATES

fMliigNof candidates' expense accounts
xUth the .county clerk has begun. The
following who were candidates for state
i preventatives filed: Ira Flanagan,
$10; Sam O. Hoff, 10S; Harry A. Foster,
1K3.W; Peter Hoi and, I3.S3.

StTtrlstent Advcrtlitug ts tho Road
iitii RetuJns.

Men's Outing Flannel Night
Shirts, wprth to $1,50 t
at 50 75 and 98f

Men's, 50c Now 811k Nockwear,
on salo at 25d

Qhlvis

This

KIkborn.
Mrs. Onirics Uetts visited here Sunday

and
Joo Smith visited his Darcnts In Omaha

Sunday and Monday.
Andrew Mockelmann calebratcd his

birthday Wednesday evening.
Henry Day and family visited Sunday

with tho Fred Qrlmm family.
Henry Homann of Weeulnir Water was

hero Baturdoy via. ting relatives.
Charles Baumgardner nnd Katie Kuhl

were marr.ed Monday at Watorloo.
Mrs. C. W. Baldwin Is. confined to tho

house this week with a poisoned face.
Mrs. II. A. Mockolmann wus at homo

to a number ot friends Tuesday evening.
Mrs. Hhlnehart Suesa brought her little

girl In to havo dental work dona Wednes-
day.

Dr. Iturk returned Monday from Kan-
sas City, whore he accompanied Mrs.
llurk.

Mr. and Mrs. T, Uaumgnrdner were en-
tertained at dinner; Sunday at tho U. 13.
Ualdwln home.

Mrs. Harry Tuttle and baby of Omaha
vtsltod several days lust week at tho 11.
O. Mocktlmunn home.

to

John Qulnn and wlfo returned Thurs
day from Manila. B, D., where he
farmed mo lust two years.

Mrs. J. M. Ilrunner was called to Pa- -
pillion. Neb., on account of the Illness
of her daughter, Mrs. Iloach.

Mrs. llaiel ureeno and children nro
hero visiting Mrs. Ureeno s motuur. Mrs,
Alex MoKonxlo, and husband.

&fr. and Mrs. T. Daumcardner and
daughter left Tuesday morning for Ban
iiernuo, Tex., wnere tney will locate If
they like tho country.

Mrs. n. V. Calvert returned Wednes
day from Hooper, where she visited her
aaugnter, Airs. Clarence uenaie, ana fam
ily tno iai nve woes.

Philip Heefus is here vlsltln? hi
parents after an absence of several
montns, traveling salesman for tno In
ternational Harvester company.

Mrs. Herman Hansen entertained the
C. C club Thursday. Miss lOmma Nolto
won first pnxe and Mrs. Lubben last
prise. A lUco two-cour- sa lunou was
served.

John Otbney. who ts teaching at Ne.
braska City and coach of. the foot. ball
team, was uoro two nays visiting na
mother, Mrs. J. Powell. He reiortedgooa success wiin ms soot oati team.

Ulntr.
O. C. Thompson returned from a tvm

weeks' business trip to Chicago on last
Momiuy,

Christian Gutschcn. a Pioneer farmer o
this county, is ill at hl& farm homo north
oi uiair.

K. U. Redfleld was called to Harlan
la,, on Wednesday by the serious illness
ot ms tamer.

Mrs.. Patrick Power ot Omaha Is theguest this weeK at tho homo of Mr.
ana urs. J. iu 1'owers.

County Attorney K. B. Carrlican Is
movHiK his .family Into the fine residence
recently purcnasea ny nim on Grant
street.

F. II. Matthlsen. president of the Citl
sens' State bank, and family left far Cull
fornta on Wednesday and will spend tho
winter mere.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Shields ot Omah
were visiting Mrs. Shields' mother, Mrs.
rnomas wiiKinson, ana other relative
over isunoay.

George Farnham of New York Is here

THE OVERCOAT
Box Coat, long coat

collar, also medium length Box Coats
with convertible collar and belted baclc

made of all wool tweeds, cheviots, mel-

tons and kerseys every coat in this
lot $20.00 value.

Sale

These gnrmcutB most
winter, 1912,

Who and fitted

majority

E

From Our Near Neighbors

Monday.

with

25
Manufacturer's Samples

WORSTED

UUUU viUllIt5 J.U1 JJUy Old Store

A Fine Knife With Every Overcoat.

$ Boys' Norfolk Blue

Sergo Long Pants'

Suits

I $15.00 value
special at.

on a two weeks' visit with his brother,
W. K. Farnham. Tho brothers had not

Rov. A. 13. Marsh, accompanied by Mrs.
Marsh. Is attendance at u four duyn'
convocation ot tho ISplscopul clergy be-
ing held at Central City, Neb.

Rov. Q. A. Smith family of Mead.
Nob., and Mrs. 11. 8. Fletcher and
dren ot Schuyler, Neb., were guests ot
uiair relatives over Wudnesduy nignt.

Qoorgo DmlKorow nnd Mlsn llesslo
8ml th, wcro married on Wednesday after-
noon at tho homo of Mr. nnd Mrs. Jako
Bmlth, Rov. Sturduvant ot tho Baptist
cnurcn, oincinting.

In tho foot ball game between tho Blair
and Wayne High school boya last Satur-
day Frank Furr had his broken
ana several membera of the Wayno team
received bad Injuries,

Mrs. W. B. Millard and MIhm Silver
and Rev. W. II. Moore of Omaha, and
Mrs. Wlggenhorn of Ashland, were guests
ut the home of Rev, and Mrs. A. 12.
Marsh, or dinner last Thursday.

Thirty members of the Robckah lodce.
Independent Order of Odd Fellows, each
with a lunch and a plate and spoon made
a visit Tuesday evening after lodge to
the home ot Mrs. Kingdom, nn Invalid
sister.

Tckaninh.
Jim Lydlck has purchased a fancy

Boven-passcnsr- tournlng car.

Suit or

and
chil

nose

Rev. Mr. MocQrcKor. of the Methodist
church, was an Omaha visitor Tuesday,

Riley Talbott has beirun the erection
of a cottace on the lots Just west ot
tho Methodist church.

H. J. Gibson and Ella Cartor were
united In marriage last Thursday bv
County Judgo Ireland.

Mr. and Mrs. R. U Adams havo re
turned from their visit to eastern Iowa
and at the home ot their daughter at
Strealor, 111.

Mr. and Mrs. N. W. Bardwell are at
home ogaln after a several months' tour
In the west. They visited friends In Colo-rad- o,

Idaho and on the coast.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas QUI exDect to

move next woek Into the home they
recently purcnasea or Charles l'eterson.
Their son, Delmar, wilt occupy the home
piaco ana do tno tiller or the son.

Kd Latta lias purchased a fifteen- -
acre plot just three blocks west of the
Metnoaist cnurcn una tne kossid is that
he will erect a fine modern homo on
the hill and make of the place a fancy
country noma.

The Tekamah Woman's club held Its
usual meetlmr at the John
Cameron home, three miles south ot
Tekamah on Monday. They women were
taxen to ana rrom tneir nostess name
In automobiles. .

a

.

In

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Mitten entertained
at a J o'clock dinner on Wednesday even- -
in it in nonor ot tneir mneas. Mr. ana
Mrs. Charles l'eterson. who leave In a
few days to make their home at West
Falm Deach, Ha.

AVeeptnir "Water.
C. R. Gllmore camo up from Kansas

city to cast ms vote.
B. C. Dunn has purchased property In

umana ana movea mere tms ween.
Mrs. Mary Wolf and daughter, Blanche,

are visiting relations In Central City. Neb,
Mrs. N. J Calkin Is critically III and

members of the family have been sent
tor,

Dr. and Mrs. A, C, Welch, havo ar--

$A45
7

Colo,

WOOL and PANTS
sample pieces cloths direct from
mills s and

up f$4, Bpeclal

Floor,

BOYS' CHINCHILLA
OVERCOATS

Tho nowest thing for fall and j,
winter, in light; nnd dark greys, X

blues, browns and tans new-
est styles have tho velvot or
shawl collar and belt all around.
Prices are . ,

$3.50, $5.00,-$6.50- , $7:50, $8.50

Boys' $5.00 Sample Suits $3.45
Most those suits are

strictly all wool materials,
some have pairs of pants

all aro splendidly tailored.

Another Shipment of-Tho- se New I

Brown Corduroy Suits W

Norfolk styles all sizes X
E TToTnro (lit T

cial at. . ry O,
' : Extra PantstO 'jnatchJ-'H.v4S- w

at , $1.25
Boys' Knickerbocker Suits

Absolutely puro wool- - serges
Norfolk or double breast-

ed styles, $5.00 $98
values,

Free
6 Cakes

PALMOLIVE SOAP
with a regular 50c bottle
of Palmolivo Shampoo. A
$1.10 value, M tffe

Speeial
m w vSaturday .j,

tho

RhavltiB Creani. 8oap or .83c
60a Hhnvlng-- Lotion...........
H.OO Rheumatic Remedy 3o
Recall Tooth Powder. .180, 10c Js Joo
Reall S Hair Tonlo....60o 81 10
Haunony. Peroxido Cream Mo

TSEQ Saturday

bourne

Q

'.

J

C

only, with every
60e Jar White
Cross Cream

Blvo a
160 box or

Whlto Crosa l'a-'-

Powder.
Should take

exceptional otter.

rived homo from an auto trip to Wray,

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hubbard enjoyed
a visit from Mr. and Mrs. w. . w

of Waterloo, la.

ot
wo

of

y r wriiiium rAAtman and
dauKhter. Gladys, visited week with
their daughter, Mrs. U Gollaker of

rand isiano.

will full

You

this

Carter and family vlsltlnir
roiiir.ii in Wnml River and Cosard.
Mrs. Carter's mother, now at
Wooa ltiver. win return won
remain for tho winter.

of of

to

M.

W. W. are

raplllton.
in.- - Tj.hi, TTrniia nf irnnner visited

Papllllon frtenda Wednesday.

4UJ f. V '. . J " -

Sunday with friends at Sliver Creek,

Miss Jcrn Ralston of Peru. Neb., was
tho guest of Mrs. C u. Tower woanes
day and Thursday.

The schools were closed Thursday and
Friday for the State Teacnera aasocia
tlou meeting In Omaha.

Judgo Travis, who has been 111 at his
home in Plattsmouth fur the last month.
Is Improving. He expects to be able to
hold court here Monaay, isoveniDcr i.

.Made

A Sudden Collapse
of stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels Is
most surely prevented with Electric

the safe regulator- - GO cents. lr
ta.lq by Beaton Drug Co. Advertisement.

of Men's

woolen in men young men's modsls

at

2d t

the

at
of

two

in
nn

in

at

Powdr,

Uo

this

visiting
wiu

Bitters,

25o Peroxido
Creani
at ...

t
2

17c

25c Graves'
Tooth ia
Powder, fcw

25c Sanitol
I4cCream. .

Fire and Park

be defeated.

be ordered torn

$1.98

Men's $2 and $3 Hats at
Wo bought from a New York Commission House

160 dozon Men's high grade Soft and Stiff Hats
at less than their regular wholesale price-S- oft

Hats in velours, scratch-up- s, some with silk
lining, also smooth finished felts and Stiff Hals
in all the latest blocks positively AA
worth up to $3.00-Satu- rday W I VV
at.

Stetson Hats for Men at $3.5)
Thero is nover any question about tho style of a Stetson

Hat, only buy It at Drandels Stores all tho latest fall
styles, at 83.50

Wilson's English Hats at $2.50
Smarter than ever Brandels display of the famous

Wilson's Hats eclipses anything in town.

Men's Imported and Domestic Veleur Hats in All Styles
Complete linos in all tho prevailing styles and colors from the best makers
at $2 $2.50 S3 3.50 and 5

New college styles in Boys' Hats $1.00
values, at '. .m4d

Men's Winter CapB in Kersey, Melton,
Plush and Corduroy --fvlr lined bands,

"StT."...' 50- -

Men's Up-to-Da- te, Comfortable Footwear
New lasts made from genuine tan calfskin with broad high

and medium high heels serviceable soles all sizes.
and widths; at, per

BRANDOS STORE FOR MEN

BRANDEIS BIG DRUG SALE
50c Java Eico

I9c

$1.00 Genuine
Ideal VA
BrftUBh... WW

75o Ideal
59c

TOILET GOODS
50c Fobeco Tooth Pas to. . . .39
25c Colgate's Tooth Powder 15J
25c Rublfoam 17 d
75c Fompeian Massage 40c
60c Milk Weed Cream 37
$1 VIolot Loulsetto Powder, 59J
25c RogerB' & Qallet Powdr., 21
Plnaud's LUa Do Franco Toilet

Water, at 592

Bonds Probably
Failed to Carry

Indications point to the defeat of the
150,000 Omaha park bonds this year and
the carrying ot the 1100,000 Issue to build
a central police station, workhouse and
new fire stations.

But few precincts have been canvassed,
as delays have repeatedly prevented the
canvassing board from continuing ltu
work, but the canvassers believe the park
bonds, whioh are Issued regularly every
year, will

fire Warden EM Morris, acting on the
belief that the $100,000 issue ot bonds car
ried, has condemned tho fire house at
sixteenth and Izard streets and It will

down.
A new house will be built on Harney,

near Eighteenth, and the other company
quarters will bo repaired and Improved.

It Is Commissioner Ryder s plan,
bounced when the bond Issue was rub- -

I mltted, to build a north and south police
' station, and a new central If pos--

combining with It a model
Is'.ble, where young crlmlnoU could bo

Ivory Soap,
per
cake.

25c Peroxide,

Ta 7c
50o La Jouno

39c

tr61t stylo, at'

1 20 Mule
Team
Borax

at

PHOTO DEPT
--lb. Acid Hypo 9

10 tubes M. Q. . 255
H Scout Camera, 2x3 Roll
Film, at $1.70
Z 34x4 Seneca Plato Camera,
special at ..$1.40

ZMxiVt. Central PlateB. . . .25
4x5 Central Plates 35J
2 Doz. Postals 25 C

segregated and the more hardened pris-
oners could be supplied with work for
which they would be paid a small wage.

Barlow May Serve
of on

Milton T. Barlow, president of the
Water board, probably will serve out his
term, although he has asked that his
resignation be considered, and that hU
puccessor be allowed to come Into office
now.

P. D. Wead, who ran without oppud-(Io- n,

will fill Mr. Barlow's place when the
hater's term the first of the year.

Several months ago President Barlow
Intimated that he wanted to resign, but

Men's Black Coney and Near Seal Caps.
at . . . .81.50 $2 and 83.50

Men's Genuine Sealskin Caps
at ....S5 86.50 87.50 "P to 15

Men's uenuino Persian i.ami caps, uo- -

custom Russia
good -

pair.

lb.

9c
Ther-
mos

Bottles,
$5.00

Values

$2.89

Doveloper.

Out Best Term
the Water Board

$2.50"

820- -

toes $85

Brush.

station.

expires

Special Demonstration

Long Life Health Brace

The light brace with self
lock and tension, a feature
no other brace has.

Don't fall to boo Professor
Chornoff do his 17-In- ch cbeit
expansion In our Douglas St,
window. Regular price $2.00y
special price
during $1.50

CIGARS
5c Capadurasr3 for. .i'.lOc
5c Owl, 3 for IOC
5c Honry George, 3 for 10c
Henry George, box.. $1.65
10c Robert Burns, 4 for 25c

If you want a good, clear
Havana cigar, try the Murat.

i- -

tho other members petitioned him to ln

durini: the period followlnc- - h. ...
sumption to ownership of the water
worKB.

He haa acaln reauestml th w.. ...
consider bis resignation, hut at a meetlm:
...i- - - ' . . . .
mm no asKea id serve .out his
term nnd will probably do so.;"

Tevunxch Mnu Injured, .
TKCUMSKH. Neb.. Km: 1

James Webb of this city, son of Mrs.
iaa euo, sutrered a painful accident
at Odell Monday. A plank In vthe scaf-
folding on which he waa working gave
way ana air. webD fell a distance of
twenty-flvo- -' feet, allchtlmr nn nr
jthe bracing material of the bridge. Mr.
Webb Buffered two scalp wounds, a bad
CUt OVer thO rlKht five anil on. nn I.Im
cheek and one arm was badly injured.

Key to tho Situation Bco Advertising.

Children Poorly? Go To Your Doctor
Talk with your doctor about Ayer's non-alcohol- ic Sarsaparilla.
Ask him if lie prescribes it for pale, delicate children. Ask'him
if he recommends it when the blood is thin and impure, and
when the nerves are weak and unsteady. Ask him if it aids
nature in building up the general health. kSvi'I&z


